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Doctor
Formulated
With the need for reliable, hemp-based

products, Lydexar was created by Dr. Joe
Cangas, a board certified physician and US

Army veteran. These doctor-formulated
products were designed with the help of other
scientists. His mission was to create products

he could trust for his family, friends, and
patients.

 
All of our CBD products proudly use hemp

grown in the USA, that is certified Non-GMO,
and are made using a proprietary extraction

process. 

OUR MISSION  is to passionately and positively
impact the health of the consumer while

improving the community that supports us.
 

OUR VISION  is to become the most trusted and
reliable brand, always working to improve our

products, while continually supporting
our community

All batches are tested for cannabinoids
and purity. Every bottle is labeled with a

QR code linking to the results.



Broad Spectrum
Our Broad Spectrum oil meets the federal

legal limit of THC for hemp, which is thought
to provide a synergistic effect with other

cannabinoids. This is for those looking for
the full range of benefits of the hemp plant,

since it contains other cannabinoids and
trace amounts of THC.

 
It comes in two strengths, 500mg and

1500mg. 
 

1mL of the 500mg contains 16.7mg and
1mL of the 1500mg contains 50mg of

cannabidiol that is extracted from 100%
organic, domestically grown and tested,

non-GMO hemp.

Isolate

For those wishing to avoid THC, our
isolate is the closest that you can find
to THC free on the market, with THC

levels as low as 0.002%.
 

1mL of the 500mg contains 16.7mg
and 1mL of the 1500mg contains 50mg

of cannabidiol that is extracted from
100% organic, domestically grown and

tested, non-GMO hemp.



Hand & body FREEZE rub with naturally occurring CBD
comes in a 4oz (125ml) tub with 1500mg, 750mg, or
450mg of CBD that is extracted from 100% organic,

domestically grown and tested, non-GMO hemp. Great for
localized aches and stiffness. Ingredients include Menthol,

Camphor, and Organic Arnica
 

Store at room temperature away from heat and sunlight.

Topical Freeze Gels

Travel friendly, fast-acting roll on applicator provides
non-greasy, deep skin absorption and only contains
premium CBD that is extracted from 100% organic,

domestically grown and tested, non-GMO hemp. Great
for localized aches and stiffness. Ingredients include

Menthol, Camphor, and Organic Arnica
 

750mg or 450mg of CBD in a 3 FL OZ (90mL) bottle.



 

Our Relief blend is a  Broad Spectrum extract with
added myrcene and other terpenes. Anecdotal

evidence suggests that myrcene has many health
benefits. 

 
1mL of the 500mg contains 16.7mg and 1mL of the

1500mg contains 50mg of cannabidiol that is
extracted from 100% organic, domestically grown

and tested, non-GMO hemp.   

Relief Blend
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Marketing items

Poster 18x24- $5.00

Flyer 8.5x11 - $0.60

Wall Flyer Holder- $4.00

Customer brochure- $$0.55

Brochure Rack - $5.00

 Empty Display Case - $20.00

Full Blue: contact for details

Full Orange as shown - $625.00 (Retail $1250)

Actual Shipping Charges Apply



ORDER FORM



The statements in this catalog have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. The products
discussed are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or ailment. Lydexar LLC™ assumes

no responsibility for the improper use of these products.  We recommend consulting with a qualified medical
doctor or physician when preparing a treatment plan for any and all diseases or ailments prior to using or

consuming CBD products. or any other drug. Products used in conjunction with other drugs, alcohol or other
products can result in overdose. The Company recommends consulting a physician before combining the use of

these products with  other drugs and alcohol.It is especially important for those who are pregnant, nursing,
chronically ill, elderly or under the age of 18, and those currently taking medication or who have a medical

condition, to discuss the use of these products with a medical doctor or physician prior to using or consuming
CBD products.

Cannabidiol has a wide range of functions in the human body.  People are utilizing CBD oil and CBD products
for things from inflammation to anxiety, depression, and more.  Please note that the FDA has only approved
CBD (the pharmaceutical version) for the use in two types of pediatric seizure disorders. Anecdotal evidence
suggests that CBD can help: chronic pain, anxiety, adhd ,inflammation, depression, autoimmune diseases,

Neurological conditions, metabolic syndrome, Gut disorders, Cardiovascular disease, Skin disease, epilepsy,
Multiple Sclerosis, Acne, dyskinesia, psoriasis, mad cow disease, nausea, schizophrenia, substance

abuse/withdrawal, heart disease, irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), and much more. However, to date, CBD has
not been approved for nor are any of these products registered or approved by the FDA with respect to these

drug claims.

Online ordering will be available direct to your customers, allowing them to reorder their refills at their own
convenience.  To utilize this feature, you will be given a unique coupon code to share with your customers,

allowing them to receive a $5 discount per bottle (to equal the price they would pay you directly) AND you (the
referrer) will receive 25% of the final price as credit. Your total sales will be calculated monthly, and credit

applied to your account to be used for future wholesale purchases.


